
fOld hulk, isn't it?" I 1 ad meanwvhile been throwing
S!t0nes at it,' with more vini than accurlicy, I must admit, and

at lengtli sugygested that we go down and have a look at it

Here's a chance to place your namne by that of Mar-

'-us Curtins and Rushan Bel-, and other famous leapers,"
grum-bled Jess.

We made up our minds to it, however ; not to the leap,
4ut to scrambling down the hest way we could. So plant-
1r1g our sinsbades on the hank we prepared for the descent.

IlWouldn't it ho nice, Jess, if we biad wingrs ? We
CO0Uld float down like snowflakes."

INo, Eve, no wings for mie, tbanks. It's liard enougli
to keep one's bair smootb without the additional trouble of

feathers, besides-" and as we worked our way downward

fJ e55's voice might be beard between gasps picturing the
dîfferent state of tbings if mankind sbould develop wlngs,
the changes in our social system, in econiomîics, in archi-

tecture, tdil at last we reacbed the narrow strip of sand at

the- bottom between the bank and the water's edge. Large
Uilps of dlay, fallen from the bank, lay about, haif petrified
uy tb0 action of the water.

The dismasted vessel lay baîf on its side, its bow driven
UI'to the sand, ai-d its brokien rudder causing a little eddy

aS the waves broke upon it. There was certainly notbing
lflterosting to ho seen as we stood there, and as Evangeline
'and I were seeking a way to mount the wreck we beard
Jess warble-and Jess cait sing,-" We'll caîl ail bauds

"Pori dock! " We obeyed as promptly as we could and
lirocoeded to explore, but our field was limited. We peered
down into the bold-all was black; we dropped a pieco of
rustY chain down-splasb !

Il' Wo can't go down tiiere, that's sure," observed Jess
adisappointed toue
IlWe don't want to, I hope," roturned Eve, wbo was

Stigdiscousolately on a beap of rubbisb. "lTbe fate of
thsPoor ship is too sad for you to make it the object of your

CurioSity," sbe added severely. Il Think of the mnorning
Years ago, girls, wben she stood in the barbor ready for ber
frst cruise; and the sailors said good-by to their sweot-

hat, singing as tbey came on boardadbosdte
Sals. and she boundod forth over tbe water kindleýd by
th' Summier dawn, and tbe fair breeze blew and the white

fa flew. Ai-d as she came proudly home, bearing ber
cargo-"

IlF'sbh I know," broke in Jess, Ilit basn't lost the per-
'1rey1et."'
An awkward pause followed.

Sing, Jess," I said.
Somtbng appropriato," suggested Evangeline.

Ii'T1, how'll this do ?"I And she sang-"I' as Friday

111011 wben we set sail."

tt1was sorry for Eve, ber Ilmood" was baving a bard

It Was becomiug a trifle monotonous; wo sat and stared

a.t the water tilI we were getting black in the face. Several

Ie thougbt of suggestiug that we go back, but each
.'l"e 1looked at the dlay bank and was sulent. 1 bad the

'rPesson that the saine conflict was going un in the minds
1ýVe ai-d Jess. Suddenly Jess started up:

I shouldn't wonder, girls, if that cow wo saw in the
Ul 1P there bias eaten our parasols by this time."

1 The thought inspired us. We provided ourselves wi.th

d'19sik and set our faces nobly to the task, which
t cdn te prove an easy one, by any means-scrambling now
Çàth right, now to the left, wherever footing could ho
gaI"edy holding on by tufts of gyrass wlien we could. Jess

4e ýabead, Eve was climi-bing sttîrdily a yard or two bebind
eWbil, I painfully brouglbt up the rear.

k,"Let's imagine we're Swiss mountaineers," I beard
th angeljne say, Il and tîiis is a siope of the Aîps, and

Ca' 5i lake -, lake , tell mie the namne of oe
orlst ance-tbat wili do ; it is a pretty naine, isiit it ? I

hrehave nover seen the Alps. and perliaps the two or

ep giltinso I couldn't follow lier, but I hadn't any

re breath wherewith to offer my objections. She must

have taken silence for consent, for, in a few moments, she
veered to the left, ex.,clairninig, "Ha, my friends; the
Edelweisz !l'Il. have it, though-

ITlat's Camoînile, rny dear," niildly expiained Jess;
be careful you don't fail."

J ess was first at the top, and reaebied her trusty alpen-

stock to tlie aid of Eve and mie. WNe fonind our sunshiades

w~here we liad left them, and started across the field medi-

tating how best we could imiprove our appearance bcfore

reaching home. As we walked along we came to a low

bridge of planks over a drain, whereon we sat,

"And the rivulet at our feet
Itippled on in light and shadow,"

beariug away pieces of dlay from our laden shoes.
Homeward over the fields and fences we wvent, and, as

we passcd at dewfall up the gravel walk, we thougbt on

ail we had seen, and feit a great longing-for something

to eat. X.

THE ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

The Engineering Society mnet in No. 2 Lecture Roomn

on Tuesday, Nov. 3, at the usual tîme, there being a good

attendance. There was a goodiy number of now membors

proposed and electod, after which came a report irom flie

Library Coinmittee which had been appointed last meet-

ing. The report was brought in jointly by Messrs. Lea and

White, and referred to the use of the Library, and also con-

tained a new draft of the by-laws. There lias heen of late

considerable doubt as to the ownersbip of the Library and

realing rooms, some mnaintaining that they are for tlie use

of the studenits of the school, and others that tbey are the

exclusive property of the Engineering Society, by virtue of

an agreement witli the Couincil. Consequently a coînmittee

was appointed a few weeks ago to look into the matter, and

bence the report. It was found, after con siderable "1delving

amnong the archives"I and interviews with the authorities that

the Library was intended to be under control of the Engi-

neering Society, subject to sucli regulations as tlhe Council

determine, such students as are not niembers of the Society

to ho cbarged a fee for the use of the room. According to

the sense of the meeting this report wvas entirely satisfac-

tory, and was adopted. T le next order of business was

the election of First Year Represeit at ive- always a pro-

ceeding of more or less bîlarity. As usual, the aspirants

for office composed an imposing multitude; but after the

first ballot was cast, the number was reduced to two, and

upon the second ballot Mr. A. T. Fraser was elected. After

excitement had settled down, the programme was proceeded

with. The Corresponding Secretary read a short letter

from Mr. 1-aultain, '89, wlho is now marnager 'of a tin mining

company in ]3ohemia. Witb the letter came a paper from

the samne gentlemran upon Il Mining Engineering in Connec-

tion witb Civil Engineering." The paper was a plain ex-

ponient of the principles and work of mining, and contained

mucbi valuable information for those not versed in the ways

and means of obtaiuing the treasure of mother eartb. The

writer showed how closely minîng and civil work were

united, and how,' in the onward marchi of civilization, they

must go hand in band as sister professions. The paper

was well received, and served to fili the bosomr of the

aspiring and ambitious freshman with that reverence and

regard wbich always attends a voice from the distant alum-

nus. After several small items of business were disposed

of the meeting was adjourned.

We were hionored during the past \Veek by visits from

several graduates. Mr. Hutcheon, '90, came around to

sec the new buildings and hecar about the fourth year. Ho

bas been up in the North-West for a considerable time, and

is now tàking a holiday in the city. Mr. Moore, '91, strolled

around to sc blow the "ecivils"I were getting along, and to

find wbat was goiug to ho done about the large »* *

class. Mr. Moore is on the C.P.R. engineering staff, and

is in the city for a few days.


